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OF GOD'S POWER,

The npxt attFibute is God's power, Job ix. 19. * If I

fpeak of firength, lo, he is ilrong.' In this chapter is a magni-
ficent defcription of God's po'.ver; * Lo, he is (irong,' The
Hebrew word for ftrong, figniHes a conquering, prevaih'ng

firength. * He is ftrong;' the fuperlative degree is intended

here, viz. He is molt ilrong, He is called, El-jhaddui, God Al-

mighty, Gen. xvii. 1. His almightinefs lies in this, he can do
whatever is feafible. Divines diftinguilh between authority and
power. God hatli lx)th.

1. He hath a fovereign right and authority over man. He
can do with his creature as he pleafes. Who (hall difpute with
God ? who fliall afiv him a reafon of his doings? Dan. iv. 35.
* He doth according to his will in the army of heaven, and among
the inhabitants of the earth ; and none can flay his hanci, or

fay unto him, What doft thou ?' God fits judge in the higheft

court ; he calls the monarchs of the earth to the bi.r, and is not

bound to give a realbn of his proceedings, Pf. Ixxv. 5,7.' He
putteth down one, and raiieth up another.' He hath falvation

and damnation in his power. He hath (he key ofjuftice in his

hand, to lock up whom he will in the fiery prifon of hell ; and
he hath the key of mercy in his hands lo open heaven's gate to

whom he pleafes. Tins is the name engraven upon his vellure,
* King of kings, and Lord of lords,* Rev. xix. 16. He fits

Lord paramount, and who can call him to an account? Ifa.

xlvi. 10. * I will do all m.y pleafure.' The world is God's
diocefe, and Ihall not he do what he will in his own diocefe ?

He it was that turned king Nebuchadnezzar to eat grafs, and
threw the angels to hell when they finned ; that broke the head
of the Babylonilh empire, Ifa. xiv. 12. * How art thou fallen

from heaven, O Lucifer! Thy pomp is brought down to the

grave.' * Who fets bounds to the fea, and bridles the proud
waves,' Job xxxviii. li. God is the fupreme monarch, all

power is feated originally in him ;
* And the powers that be

are of God,' Rom. xiii. 1. Kings hold their crowns of huD,
Prov. viii. 15. ' By me kings reign.'

(2.) As God hath authority, fo he hath infinite power.
What is authority without power ? * He is mighty in firength,*

Job ix. 4. This power of God is feen.

1. In the creation. To create, requires infinite power ; all

the world cannot make a fly. God's pouer in creating is evi-

dent, 1. -Becaufe he needs no infi;rutnents to work with; it is

proper to God to work without tools. 2. He needs no matter

to work upon ; firft, he creates matter, and then works upon it.
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3. He works without labour, Pf. xsxiii. 9. ' He fptike, and it

was done
'

2. The power of God is feen in the converfion offouls. Sure-
ly a mighty po.ver went to rail'e Chrift iVoni the grave, Eph. j.

20. (1.) The fanie power goes to draw a (inner to God, as
drew Chrill out oi the ^rave to heaven. Greater power is put
forth in converfion, than in creation. When God made the
world, he met v^ith no opposition : as he had nothing to help
him, fo he had nothing to hinder him : but when he comes
to convert a finner, here he m^ets with oppofition : Satan op-
pofeth him, and the heart oppofelh him ; a finner is angry
with converting grace. (2.) The world v«\s the 'Work of
God's fingers,' Pi", viii. 3- Converfion is the ' Work of God's
arm,' Luke i. 5. (3.) In the creation, God wrought but one
rairacle, he fpake the word : buf, in converfion, he works many
miracles: Tiie blmd is made to (ee, the dead i« railed, the deaf
hears the voiceofthe Sou o God. O the infinite power of Je-
hovah ! Before his fceptrc, angelsvail and proitrate themfelves;
kings cafl; their crowns at his fet-t. Amos ix. 5. ' He touch-
eth the mountains and they melt.' Job ix. 6 * He removeth
the earth out of her place.' An earthquake makes the earth
tremble upon her pillars, but God (hakes it out of its place;
he can remove the earth from us centre. God can do what, he
will, his power is as large as his will. Were men's power as
large as their will, what work would they make in the world !

God's power is of equal extent with his will. God can with a
word unpin the wheels, and break the axle-tree of the creation.

He can do * more than we can think,' Eph. iii. ^0. He ca'.i

fufpend natural agents : he fealed up the lions mouth, made
the fire not to burn : he made the waters tofi;and upon an heap :

he caufed the fun to go ten degrees backward in Ahaz's dial,

Ifa. iii. 8. What can pole omnipotency ? * The Lord cuts off

the fpiritof princes.' Pf. Ixxvi. 19. Hecounter-woiks his ene-

mies ; he pulls down their flags and banners of pride, infatuates

their couniels, breaks their forces ; and he doth it with eafe,

with the turning of his hand, Pfal. Ixxxi. 24. ' with his breath,*

Ifa. xl. 21. * with a look.' That is all it needs coft God to

defi:roy his enemies; a look, a call of his eye, Exod. xiv. 24.
* The Lord looked into the hoft of the Egyptians, through the

pillar of fire, and troubled their hod.* Who (hall Hop him in

his march .^ God commands, and all creatures in heaven and
earth obey him. Xerxes, the Perfian monarch, threw fetters

into the fea, when its waves ("welled, as if he would have chained
up the waters ; but when God (peaks, the wind and (ea obey
him ; if he fay but the word, the (tars fight in their courfes

againd Sifera ; if he damp with his foot, an army of angels

ihall prefently be in battalia. What cannot omnipotent power
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r?o? ' The Lord is a man of war,' Exod. xv. 3 * He hatli a

mighty arm,' Pf. Ixxxix. 13. ' God's power is a glorious pow-
er,' Ccl. i. 11. 1. It is an irrefiftibie power, Rom. ix. 19.

' Who hath refifted his will?' To conteft with him, is as if the

tliorns Ihould fet themfelves in battle array againft the fire ; or

as if an infirm child Ihould fi.;ht with an archangel. If the

finner be once taken in God's iron net, there is no efcaping, lia.

xliii. 13. * There is none that can deliver out of my liand.* 2

God's power is an inexhauftible power ; it is never Ipent or

wafted. Men, while they exercife their ilrength, weaken it

;

but God hath an everlafting fpring of ftrength in him, I(a.

xxvi. 4. Tho' he fpends his arrows upon his enemies, Deut.

xxxii. 23. yet he doth not fpend his Itrength, Ha. xl. 28. ' He
fainteth not, neither is weary.'

Object. Can God do all things? he cannot deny h'wifelf.

AnJ'. Though God can do all things, he cannot do tliat which
ftains the glory of his Godhead : he cannot fin ; he cannot do
that which implies a contradition. To be a God of truth, and
yet deny himlelf, is a contradiction.

Vj'c I. If God be fo infinite in power, fear this great God.
We are apt to fear fuch as are in power ; Jer. v. 32. ' Fear ye
not me?' lalth the Lord :

* Will ye not tremble at my pre-

fence ?' He hath power to caft, our fouls and bodies into hell,

Pfal. xc. 11. * Who knows the power of his wrath?' God can

with the fame breath that made us, diifolve us ;
* His eyes are

as aflame of fire ; the rocks are thrown down by him,' Nah.
i. 6. Solomon faith, * Where the word of a king is, there is

power,' Eccl. viii. 4. much more where the word of a God
is. O let us fear this mighty God ! The fear of God will drive

out all other bafefear.

U/'e 2. See the deplorable condition of wicked men: 1. This
power ol God is not for them : 2. It is againft them.

1. This power of God is not for them : they have no union
with God, therefore have no warrant to lay claim to his power.
His power is no relief to them. He hath power to forgive fins,

but he will not put forth his power towards an impenitent fin-

ner. God's power is on eagle's wings, to carry the iaints to

heaven ; but what privilege is that to the wicked ; though a
man will carry his child in his arms over a dangerous water,

yet he will not carry an enemy in his arms. God's power is

not engaged to help thofe that fight againft him. Let miferies

come upon the wicked, they have none toiielp them ; they are

like a fiiip in a ftorm without a pilot, driven upon the rocks.

2. This power of God is againft tlie wicked. God's power
will not be the finners fliield to defend him, but a fword to

wound him. God's power will bind the finner in chains. God's
power ferves to revenge the wrong done to his mercy. God
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will be Almighty to damn the fiiiner. Now, in what condn
tioi) is every unbeliever ; God's power is engaged agaiuft him,
and ' it is a teartul thing to fall into the hands of the living God,*
Hfcb. X. 31.

life 3. It reproves fuch as do not believe this power of God.
We fay, we do not doubt of God's power, but his will. But
indeed it is God's power that we queftion. * Is any thing too
hard for God?' Jer. xxxii. 27. yet we ftagger through unbe-
lief as if the arm of God's power were fiirunU', and he could not
help in defperate cafes. Take away aking's power, and we un-
king hirn ; take away the Lord's power, and we nn-god him ;

yet how guilty of this are we! Did not ll'rael queftion God's
power !' Can he pre|>area tablein thewildernefs?' Plal. Ixxviii.

19. they thought the wildernefs was a fitter place for making
of graves, than fpreading of a table. Did not Martha doubt of
Chrilt's power? John xi. 39. ' He hath been dead four days.*

If Chrift had been there while Lazarus was lick, or when he had
been newly dead, Martha did not queftion but Chridcould have
raifed him ; but he had lain in the grave four days, and now
flie feemed to queftion his power. Chrift had as much ado to

raife her faith, as to raiCe her dead brother. And Mofes,
though an holy man, yet limits God's power through unbelief.

Numb. xi. 21. * The people among whom I am, are fix hun-
dred thoufand footmen ; and thou haft faid, I will give them
flefti for a whole month : ftiall the flocks and the herds be flain

for tiiem to fuffice them ? or fiiall all the filli of the fea be ga-
thered for them to fuffice them ? And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
* Is the Lord'shand waxed fhort?' Thisisa greataft'rontto God,
to go to deny his power. That men doubt of God's power, ap-
pears, 1. By their taking indire6l courfes. Would they defraud
in their dealings, ufe falfe weights, if they believed the power
of God, that he could provide for them? L'. By their depending
more upon fecond caufes than upon God, 2 Chron. xvi. 12. *In
hisdifeafe, he fought not to the Lord, but to the phyficians.*

Ui'e 1. II God be infinite in power, then let us take heed of

hardening our hearts againft God, Job ix. 4. ' Who hath har-

dened himielf againft him, and prol'pered ?' Job fends a chal-

lenge to all creatures in lieaven and earth, Who is he did ever
take up the bucklers againft God, and came off conqueror ? For
a perlbn to go on daringly in any fin, is to harden his heart

againft God, and, as it were, to raife a war againft heaven ; ,and
let him remeuibcr God is El-fJiaddai, almighty; he will be too

hard for them that oppoie him. Job xl. 9. ' Haft thou an arm
like God ?' Such as will not bow to his golden fii-eptre, (hall be
broken with his iron rod. Julian hardened his heart againft

God, he oppoli-d him to his face ; but what got he at laft ? did

he proipcr ? Being wounded ia battle, he threw up his blood
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info the air, and fnid to Chrift, Vicifti Galilcee, * O Galilean,

thou haft overcome;' I acknowledge thy power, whole name
and truth I have oppofed. Will tolly contend with wifdom ?

Weaknef's with power ? finite with infinite? O take heed of
hardening your heart againft God ! He can fend legions of angels
to avenge his quarrel. It is better to meet God with tears in

your eyes, than weapons in your hand. You may overcome
God fooner by repentance, than by refiliance.

Ufe 5. GeLan intereft in God, and then this glorious power is

engaged for you. God gives it under his hand, that he will put
forth the whole power of his Godhead for the good of his people,
1 Chron. xvii. ^4. ' The Lord of hofts is the God of Ifrael,

even a God to Il'rael.' This alniightinefs of God's power is a
wonderful fupport and comfort to every believer. It was Sam-
fon's riddle, Judg. xiv. 14. * Out of the ftrong came forth

fweetnefs :' So out of the attribute of God's power, out of this

Itrong comes forth fweetnels : It is comfort in feveral cafes,

1. In cafe of llrong corruption. My fins, faith a child of
God, are potent ; I have no power againll this army that comes
againft me : I pray, and humble my foul by fafting, but my fins

rettu'n upon me. Ay, but doft thou believe the power of God ?

The llrong God can conquer thy ftrong corruption ; tliough fin

be too hard for thee, yet not for him ; he can Ibften hard hearts,

quicken the dead. * Is any thing too hard for the Lord?'
Gen. xviii. 14. Set God's power on work. By faith and prayer,

lay, Lord I it is not for thy honour that the devil ihould have
fo ftrong a party within me ; O break the head of this leviathan

;

Abba, Father, all things are poflible to thee.

2. In cafe of ftrong temptation. Satan is called the flrong
man: O but remember the power of God; Chrift is called,
* The lion of the tribe of Judah,' he hath broken the ferpent's

head upon the crofs. Satan is a chained enemy, and a con-
quered enemy : Michael is ftronger than the dragon.

3. Comfort in cafe of weaknels of grace, and fear of falling

away. I pray, but I cannot fend out ftrong cries ; I believe, but
hand of my faith doth fhake and treujble. Cannot God
ftrengthen weak grace? 2 Cor. xii. 9. * My ftrength is made
perfe<^t in weaknefs : molt gladly therefore will I rather glory
in mine infirmities, that the power of Chrift may reft upon me.'
1 fear I fhall not hold out. Chriftian, doft thou believe the

power of God? Hath not God preferved thy grace thus far?

Maycft thou notfet up thy Ebenezer? God hath kept thy grace
hitherto as a fpark in the main ocean. And is not he able ftill

to keep thy grace? 1 Pet. i. 5. * We are kept by the power
of God,' &c. God's mercy pardons u?, but hi.-) power prelerves

us. He wiio by his power keeps the liars that they do not fall

out of their oii>, keeps our grace that it doth not fail or auuihiUte.
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4. Comfort in cafe of the deficiency in thy eflate, God can

multiply rile oil in the cruife ; miraculoufly he can vaife up i'up-

plies : God, who provides for the birds of the air, cannot he

provide for his children? He that clothes the lilies, cannot he

clothe his lambs ?

5. Comfort in regard of the refurre6tion. This feems dif-

ficult to believe, that the bodies of men when eaten up by worms,

devoured by bealls and fifties, or confumed to afties, ftiould be

railed the lame numerical bodies ; but if we believe the power

of God, it is ho great wonder ; which is hardeil, to create, or

raife the dead : he that can make abody of nothing, can reftore

it to its parts, when mingled and confounded with other fub-

ilances. Mat. xix. "iO. ' With God all things are pollible.' If

we believe the firlt article of the creed. That God is almighty,

we may quickly believe the other article. The refurre6iion of

the body. God can raife the dead becaufeof his power, and he

cannot but raife them, becaufe of his truth.

5. It is comfort in reference to the church of God : he can

fave and deliver it when it is brought low. The enemies have

power in their hand, but the remainder of wrath God will re-

ftrain, Pfal. Ixxvi. 10. God can either confine the enemies

power or confound it :
' If God be for us, who can be againft us ?*

God can create Jer,ufalem a praife, Ifa. Ixv. 8. The church in

Ezekiel, is compared to dry bones, but God made breath to

enter into them, and they lived, Ezek. xxxvii. 10. The fliip

of the church may be tolfed, becaufe fin is in it, but it ftiall not

be overwhelmed, becaufe Chrift is in it, Pfalm xlvi. 5. Deus
in medeo. All the church's pangs fhall help forward her de-

liverance.

OF THE HOLINESS OF GOD.

The next attribute is God's hohnefs, Exod. xv. 11,
' Glorious in hoiinefs.' Holinefs is the moft fparkling jewel of

his crown; it is the name by which God is known, Pfal. cxi.

9. ' Holy and reverend is his name.' ' He is the Holy One,'

Job vi. 10. ' Seraphims cry, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of

holts, the whole earUi is full of his glory,' Ifa. vi. 3. His
power makes him mighty, his holinei's makes him glorious :

God's holinefs confilts in his perfe6t loving of righteoufnefs, and
abhorrency of evil, Hab. i. 13. ' Of purer eyes than to behold

evil, and cannot look on iniquity.'

1/?, God is holy intrinfically : I. He is holy in his nature;

his very being is made up of holinefs, as light is of the eifence

of the fun. 2. He is holy in his word ; the word bears aftamp




